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There’s an indescribable charm sifrrounding a grouping of graceful Windsor 
Chairs and thfe quaint Gateldg T&bfes—a grouping indicative of extremely, 
good taste—and not an expensive one when you cdiisicler our prices. 

feaUIkt s ——1—L——to $^6 
Windsor Chairs _________ L__ _--j.50 to $29.75 
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J&U&DING AND LOAN 
... Through Building and Loan you.can SAVE, BUY or BUlEb a Wme. 
No better plan know* for .either. SERIES NOW O'PEN. 

? MECKLENBURG BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
C. H. Robinaoh, Rrea. 36 W. FIFTH ST. A. G. Craig, Sec-Treaa 

And Cither Malces 
-ir-fn—- 

A Nice Assortment 
attractive .prices 

AND TERMS 

Rust Motor Company 
514-16 S. Tryon St. Charlotte, N. C. 
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One Mftn in Each Local 
Rfepres«nt 

THE MACCABEES 
FREE INSTRUCTION 

Add to $60.00 a week to your 
iitcoiAe—easy 

Inquire: Editor Charlotte Herald 
or ess 

THE MACCABEES 
g Charlotte, N; C. 
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TEXTILE WORKERS, CAU..Uj^Ofj 
MILL OWNERS TO Dg&L FAIRLY! 

--- !Y J »r 
TCo'ntinBed-'yfem Page One.) 

trinity of worsting full .time.” 
Reports were made by' some of 

the delegates that there had been 
no curtailment (at all in places where 
they work. These delegates algo 
told how the workers are co-operat- 
ing ivith employers in such places, 
doing all, in. their power to save every 
little thing and every moment about 
the mills, in an effort to reduce to' 
the very minimum any loss that 
might be incurred through operation 
at this time, 

Other delegates, presented the 
view that the manufacturers are not 
content with a profit, that Would have 
been considered a good profit before 
the war. It was recalled that the 
textile manufacturers made f?prii 
100 to 500 arid 600 per cent during 
the war,, and that, time of tremen- 
dous profits went to, the manufac- 
turers’ Heads, and they can never be 
satisfied with a reasonable profit 
again. It was pointed out that if 
the manufacturers would sell at a 

reasonable prtffit, thereby resdudhg- 
the prices of the ihanufact'ur’ed5 
goods, that the buying piiblic would 
consume more of the goods, which 
in turh, would create a bigger de- 
mand arid thereby re-establish th<? 
industry. 

Saturday’s meeting was the -big- 
gest meeting ever held by the Joint 
Council, and rerports showed that the 
workers have been busy organizing 
durihg the period of curtailhieiit. 

M'ooresville reported nearly one1 
hundred new members during the 
month of March* 

President C. P. Barringer Was 
present and Was very much inter- 
ested throughout the business ses- 
sion of the meeting, which begafi at 
4 o'clock,in the afternoon., 

The next meeting wjll. be held o,h 
the last Saturday.in April in Bock 
Hill, S, C. .The local union th^re 
pwns its own hall, and it is expected 
that a. large crowd will go to. the 
South Caroina city, as it is the first 
time the Council m’eeting. has gone to 
that state in several months. 

lMMDGRATKW mmAnoTLrnm . < GROUP OF NlMEMEAStlREBFAVO^Efe 
(Continued from l*age One.) 

ievery industrial city and town in 
the United States. 

“There are many members of 
Congress who would Vote for the 
complete restriction program, but 
the number is not sufficient to enact 
such legislation. The evidence given 
before the Immigration Committee is 
of such a nature that even the hard- 
boiled committeemen were astound- 
ed. If a new immigration law is not 
enacted before before June 30, 192-i, 
the law of 1917 will ̂ become opera- 
tive. Under that law immigration 
to this country is almost unlimited. 
Before the passage of the three per 
cent law- 100,000 immigrants were 
cpming here each mbnth. Secretary 
of Labor Davis has said there »re 
10,000,000 people in Europe who are 

anxious to come to America. It will 
thus be seen that the danger ahead 
of the ifoited States can not be 
lightly treated.” 
Conscription Would Force Labor to 

,, 
“Be Good." 

In its discussion of the proposed 
conscription measure the committee 
says that the military committee of 
the two Houses of Congress have 
under consideration bills providing 
‘'for the conscription of labor and 
material resources” in case of na- 
tional emergency. 

“A ‘national emergency’ says 
the Legislative Committee, “covers 
many possibilities and may come in 
peace as well as war time. That 
provision in the bills refers on- 
ly to the uhorganized^mTlit'ia. 

“It it only in cace of war or 

when the President shall judge 
that war is imminent that he is 
authorized to ‘determine, proclaim 
and conscript the material re- 

sources, industrial organizations 
and services over which govern- 
ment control is necessary to the 
successful termination of such 
emergency.’ 
“Ahother clause in the bill au- 

thorizes the President ‘to take such 
steps as may be necessary to stabi- 
lize prices of services and of all com- 
modities declared to be essential, 
whether such services*and commodi- 
ties are required by the government 
or by the civilian population.’ This 
clause authorizes the President to 
fix wages of labor and prices of 
commodities. 

War College Began Plans Two 
Years Ago. 

“It has been known for *two 
years,” the report, concludes, “that 
the Army War College at Washing- 
ton was investigating how far legis- 
lation could go in conscripting labor. 
A representative called at the office 
of the American Federation of 
Labor and was told that labor would 
oppose any conscription legislation. 

“It may be well to quote Maj. 
Gen. Hhnson E. Ely, the Command- 
ant of the Army War College, who 
broadcasted his speech to 343d Di- 
vision Army Engineers, M,arch 13, 
over the radio. Hie said that through 

Hadn’t you rather paint once in a 
wfhile than *to. stipend all you make on 

repairs? ^amiting is inuch 'cheaper 
than repairing, ft is an ftives#fi:ent 
that no ftt>*n.Vrpw,ner cab afford fo 
neglect, hut it’s always cheaper to 
use the best paint. 

We are paint specialists and are in a 

position to advise you coi^r^ly as to 
the kind 6f paiftt tot should be used 
in any particular Work. We abso- 
lutely stand behind our paint and the 
painters Who Use it. Come in and let 
us help you select the best. \ 

conscription the government would 
be able to do away with any labor 
difficulties in a ‘national emergency.’ 
H<e said that if there was anyone dis- 
satisfied or disposed to, make trouble be would, be, taken out of industry 
and put vin the trenqhes. He said 
that he felt confident that ^n ex- 

perience of this kipdv Won Id be an 

adequate cure of ^Utruculency on 

the part of the yrorkingj men, for he 
felt pretty sure that a. brief stay in 
the trenches would make. the mi'^-es 
and the factories look pretty good. 

“The material resources, fie said, 
would be handled, in a .somewhat 
similar manner with the distinction 
however that industry would be ‘re- 
quested’ to produce the things re- 

quired at a fair profit. If the man- 

agement was not disposed to do this, 
coercive measures would be invoked 
such as priority in freight shipments, 
cutting off fuel, supplies, etc.” 

•v I'l/tirt it's ►. ) f. v m iju-a 

ON SCREEN AT HALL 
Carpenters of Charlotte were ’given 

an urisual treat,last Priday evening- 
when K. H. McKenzie, representing 
the United States Gypsum company, 
entertained the carpenters and theif 
friends with motion pictures, showing 
the erecti.on of^h ouse with Sheet- 
rock, a new. msSflbjuai that is rapidly 
takihg a leading-position in the build- 
ing material .line. Sheetrock is a’fTre- 
proof wall* hoard, txvade, from.Tcfck, 
and M*r. McKenzie stated it wm not'' 
warp, resists heat and cold and sound. 
Mechanics use the saw and nails in 
Sheetrock just like in timber. It 
takes decoration of paint, paper or 

panels. 
The motion pjigtures were of es- 

pecial interest to the carpenters, as 

experienced men were the “actors” 
in the screen production of the house 
construction. 

B. F. \VitKers, corner of Fourth 
and South College Streets,' is digfrib- 
utor for Sheetrock in the Carofihjfc, 
and this popular building .mate'rpil 
firm, one of the oldest in. the di^, 
gives hearty approval to Sheetrock gs 
a building material. 

THE TRUE AMERICAN. ■m 
The True American believes in 

liberty, equality, justice, humanity.': 
The True American believes that 

liberty does not mean to do what he 
likes. H(e knows that liberty carries 
with it a sense of duty. 

The True American believes thifct 
“all men are created free aha 
equal.” 

The True American is broad- 
minded and humane. Mis heart 
and hand go out to help the helpless. 
He respects women and the home. 

The True American belieVes in 
Freedom of religion, free speech, 
free press, as the foundation of. the 
land. Me obeys the rule of the ma- 
jority. ; 

The True American says: Work, 
be happy; spend a llittlo, save a 
little. 

The True American believes fin 
his own ability, J>ut holds that the 
other fellow is as good as he,_apd 
has the same, chance to life and hap- 
piness. He believes in equality of 
opportunity. 

The True American has sejf-re- 
spect. Me supports himsejf and. his 
family and conducts^ himself as a 
freeman should. Me Strives, to own 
a home. ; 

The True American is alert an$ 
enterprising. work is tpq 
for him during work hours, no play 
too good for him when he 1$ free, 
life works with 1 a will,, hil’d, whole- 
heartedly., Me knows what he wants 
and' goes after it. What he begiris, 
Ke finishes. ,t 

The True ^mjerican is. upright anclv 
honest. He brieves in fair play, the1? 
Square deal, one ^ri'ce. 

The True Aider ican is a patriotic 
American. 

AH True Americans belieye in an 

eight-hour day. .. 

(Selected) b.D.McF.' 

PRINTERS 
meet 

Printers of Charlotte will 
next Sunday afternoon in regular 
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1922— Buick 5-Passenga- Tdtifrftft Ofr 
6 Cylinder, Good condition, Kfewly painted. 'Good 

~ 
* 

Tires, ihcTuding extra tire. Motometer and Bar. 

1923— Chevrolet S-Passenger fofflSfiig Car 
Practically new tires, including spare. Good 
Mechanical Condition. 

^ 

*—Buick 2-Passenger Towing Gar 
Oversize TirfS, Pfactically.new. Newly fainted, 
New top. THIS IS A BARGAIN. 

...... *t C ..j.; £ 

Arrange for DefeVrtd O&r Prices We Veify Rt&sot&Lfef, We Cart 
Payments, ff Desired. 

C. C. CODDIN'GTON, Inc. 
RETAIL DEftAkffofeftT 

? .y<3 frya.vg ■•*<*$ -ainMiutirw gjgg 

monthly session, and it is, urged thajt' 
all members be present because of 
the lpipoVtance of the questions to 
be acted up.on. The meeting hour 
is three o'clock in the afternoon, 
sharp, and .Payid Shaw has been pre- 
•sented IwitK an eight-column brass 
rule with which to rap ,late-comers 
ove£,the,pead. ... .. 
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FRESH Gathered EGGS 
Fancy Fresh Creamery 

Statte'r 
Chtirn6d in our plant every 
day. Prices lare always right. 

Carolina Gutter Co. 
4 H. Brevard St. Phone 5497. 
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WARREN 
TRANSFER CO. 

207 West Fourth Street 
Charlotte, ISL C. 

We Specialize on Local and Long 
Distance Hauling. 

>*> k V -»M- *p.t t«*-‘ *« f-A 
DAY PHONE 1166 

NfonV i^6ne stir* 

WHY tO HtiNGftV? 

i’ui i TOjpQokfc- t,i 
ONLY 40 CENTS 
tone’s Ckfe 

BUILDERS’ AND PAINTfeRS’ SUPPLIES 
SKee&Ock, the Fire-Proof Will Boh*! 
* > '• 

Oldest Business Establishment in Charldlte 
Corner Fourth and 
South College Sts. 

_ 

PHONES:—Paint Dept. 370 
Guilders Supplies 82 

;« -ait..JsoiiL v 

The MODERN LXuNpRY is an In- 

dustry that Prides itself oh its 

High Standard. 

No clothes-eating caustic is used in 
the iioderti laundry aWd only 'the West 
of materials. The Modern Laundry 
Service is independent of weather 
conditions and is Sanitary, clean and 
dependable. Phone ode of the laun- 
dries below. 

One off These Services Wff! 
—frit Your Pocketbook— 

%% llcHwestic” 
THE CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY 
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY 

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY 
1 -t«»o 


